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BEFORE ~EE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF '!'HE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Invost1gntion~ 
on ~e Comm1ssion l s own motion, into 
the city carrier operations I rates l 
charges l contracts l and pr~ctices ot 
M. RUA.I."i01 doing business o.s LARKIN 
VAN &: STOP..AGE. 

) 
) 
) Case No. 4387 

~ 
) 

M. RUANO I in propria persona 

J. W. BARfCER". tor San Francis co Uovers ~ 
Inc. 1 interested party 

::sAXER, COMrassIONER: 

OPINION 

This proceeding was inst1tutea by the Gomm1ss1o~ on its 

own motion to de~e~ne whether respondent l M. Ruano l doing business 

as Larkin Van & Storage, transported a shipment of used, crated 

housohold turniture and personal etfects over the pub110 streets 

in San Franc1sco l California, at ra~es less than those prescribed 

as ~1mum tor such transportation by city carriers 1n Dec1sion 

No. 298911 as ~endedl in Case No. 4086, 1n v101~tion ot tae City 

Carriers' Act (Stats. 19351 Chap_ 312, as amended), pursuant to 

which said decision was issued. A public hearing was held before 

Commissionor Baker at ~an .l''rancisco on February 28" ~9:S9, in wb.1ch 

the respondent part!cipated and otf6red evidence. ~e matter was 

taen submitted, and it is now ready'tor decision. 
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The ev1cience rel8. ted. to serVice per'formed J'uly 30, 1938# 

b~ respondent, in transporting 31 pieces of crated uaed housohold 

tu.rn1ttlX"e wo1glUng 524l pounds from the ~outb.ern Pac11"ic Freight 

Depot, Fourth m d Berry ~treot3, ~an .t''rB.neisco, to an upstairs .fla.t 

at 3141 Ge~ Street, ~an ~anc1soo~ a distance of 4.3 m11es# tor 

Mrs. Joe N. ~elle, to whom the shipment was consigned. 

Mr. Joe N. ~ello, a m .. tness called. by the vomm1ssion, 

stated that his wife's mother, Mrs. Nora. Crosbie, arranged tor the 

ero. ting and shipping ot the· turn1 tur.e 1n que" tion from her bomein 

San Antonio, TeX83~ by rail~ to her dnughterts residence in ~ 

:B'rancisco in July 1.938. W.o.en the shipment arrived in San Francisco 

the W1tnes.s: was 1n1"ormed by tile Southern Fac1f'1c I,;ompany tbat he 

would have to arrange tor its deli~ery from the railroad'~ fre1ght 
.. 

termina:J. at San lo'ra.ncisco to b1s residence. Atter securing es-

timates trom several local dro.~en, the witness obtaine& trom 

respondent a quotation ot 8. rate ot $4.50 per hour and engaged .~ 

for the job. 

On arrival at 3141 u-en17 Street"" the shipment was un

loaded, some ot the furn1ture into the basement ot the premises, 

and the rema1nder, including a piano), into the tlat. Witness 

helped respondent and his assistant to unload and uncrate the prop -

ert7. and to move it into the house. He then paid respondent 

$20.00, the chargos ba~~g been assessed, as shown on the freight 

bill in eVidence, at $4.50 an hour tor four hours time. 

F. A. Howard, assistant freight auditor tor the Southern 

Pacific Comp~, identified the wa~bill on which the shipment 

m.oved. from. ~an Antonio to San .t''r:lt'lciseo. ~b1s b111 shows a 
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weight or 5241 pounds tor the 31 pieces of proper~ included in 

the sh1pment. 

Joe F. Lagler~ a treigat handler employed by the Southern 

Pacific Company~ test!tied thAt he unloaded the shipment on its 

arrival at the Southern Pacific Freight ~hed at San ~T&nc1seo, and 

personal17 supervisea the weighing thereof. He cAecked eacA crate 

or box ~s it was weighed by placing a number and cheek mark on the 

back ot the aforementioned wayb1111 and st~ted that thewe1gnt ot 

the entire shipmont was 5241 pO'Wlds, wb.1ob. is identical w1 tb. the 

sh1pper's weight indicated on the tace ot tAe wayb11~. 

lnspector Keough o~ tho v~ss~on t~3t~t~od teat he was 
r~l1ar with the streets in ~an ~aneisco and tho routos betweon 

vG.:!:':S.OUlJ ;oZllt:s j.n tho c1t;r. He stated tbat he bad fO'Ul1d the 

shortest ~raet1cable route betwe~n the points 1nvolved 10 the trana

portation service herein to oe 4.3 miles. He also counted the 

number ot 3ta1r~ at tho 3141 Gearr Street flat and stated that there 

were fifteen steps outside and thirteen stairs inside the premises. 

This evidence ha3 a bearing on tae lawful rate as developed b~ the 

text1moXlY 0: the next witness. called by the Commission. 

Witness Edwin Lake, a rate expert for the Commission, 

introduced. in evidence a statement prepared by b.:1m (Exhibit 5) 

shoWing the computAtion ot charges under minimum rates established 

~ Decision No. 29891 1 as amendedl 1n Case No. 4OSS, tor the trans

portation ot a sh1pment ot household goods and personal etfocts 

having the eharacteristics indicated by the eVidence herein. 

Decision No. 29891" supra.,. established a m1ni:m:am charge or $29.84 

~or: .. the transportation pertormed. It will taus be seen tb.s.t the 

c8.l'rier colloeted charges in the amount ot $9.84. lessthsn the 

~1mum charges established. 
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Ruano 1IU;S e. respondent ill Case No.. 4086, and was 

served With a copy of Dec1sion No. 29891 on ~uly 20, 1937. 

Bis explanation or h1s ra11ure to observe the rates provided by 

this decision was that he bad transported but one shipment ot 

used crated household goods during the preceding year, and was 

unaware that rates tor transportation of this type of propert,r 

are based on weioht and mileage tactors~ rather than b~ the hour. 

Cit1 carriers, ns well as other carriers, are under a 

du~ to t~liar1ze ~emselves With the contents or the Commission's 

rate orders and to charge no less than the rates prescribed as 

~n1mum ~ such orders. Erroneous application ot the order will 

not excuse a violation result1ng therefrom. Rospondent's failure 

in this 1n3tance to observe tne lawful m1D1mum rates established 

b~ the commission renders the suspension ot his city carrier pe~t 

appropriate. 

An order of the COmmission directing the suspension ot an 

operation is in its e!tect not unl1ke an 1njunction by a court. A 

v.101at1on or such order constitutes & conte~t ot the Commission. 

The California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the 

Commission with power and suthor1t1 to pun13a tor contempt in the 

same manner and to 'tile some extent as courts of record. In tbe 

event a party is adjudged guilty ot contempt, a fine may be imposed 

in the amount of $500.00, or he may be 1mpr1soned for five (5) days, 

or both. C.C.P., Sec. 1216; r~tor Freight Terminal Co. v. Bray, 

37 C.?.C. 244; ~ Ball ~d BAyes, ~7 C.R.C. 407; Wermut~ v. 

Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Exp~ess Company v. Koller, 33 C.R.C. 

571. 
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I~ should also oe noted that under ~ect1on 13 ot the 

City Carriers' Act (Stats. J.93S, Cho.p. ~12~ a.s; s:metl.ded)~ a pe:rson 

wao violates an o:rder of the Commission is gui~ty ot a misdemeanor 

and is punishable b7 a tine not exceeding $500.00, or by imprisonment 

in the county jail not exceeding threo months, or 'b1 both such t1.ne 

and imprisonment. 

Respondent is cAutionod not to undert~e to sell~ 

furnish, or provide transportation to be per~or.med by any other 

carrier, on a co~ss1on baSis or tor other cons1dernt10n, while 

his permit is suspended, unless ho shall first obtain the l1cense 

re~u1red by the Motor Transportation Broker Act (Stats. 1935. 

Chap. 70S) for such operation3 as a broker. It 1s to be noted that 

under Section 16 of that act one who engages in business as a 

Motor ~~ansportat1on Broker without the required license 1s subject 

to a tino of not to exceed $500.00, or to imprisonment 1n the 

county jai~ tor a ter.m not to exceed six montha, or to both such 

tine and imprisonment. 

ORDER 

Pu~lic hearing having ooen bad 1n the above ent1tled 

proceeding, evidence having been received~ the matter having been 

duly subm1tted, and the uomcis:10n being tully adv1sed: 

IT IS BEREBY FO'CND tbAt respondent, M. Ru.e.no, did" on 

the 30th day of July" 1938, engage in the transportat1on or 5241 

pounds crated used household goods, personal efZects and musical 

instruments tor Mrs. Joe N. ~elle, tor compensation as a bus1n~8S 

over the public streets 1n the ~1ty and County 0: ~an Francisco. 

State of ualitornia, betweon the ~outhern Pacific company Freight 

Termins.l, Fourth :'llld Berry Streets" nnd. certain premises located 

at 3l4l Geary Street, a distance of 4.3 miles, by means of a motor 
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veb1cle, and rendered accessorial services in connection with 

such transportation, at rates less than tne m1nimum ratesl 

prescribed therefor in and b1 virtue or ~cision No. 29891, as 

~ended7 1n Case No. 4086, ~ violation ot said dec1sion and ot 

the C1t1 Carriers l Act. 

I'r IS :s:EREBY ORDERED, b7 reason of said of tense : 

1. That respondent M. ~ano shall tmmediately cease 

and des1st and thereafter abstain from cbArg1ng~ demAnding, 

collecting, or rece1v1ng any charges for the transportation or 
any of the property deseribed in said Decision No. 29891~ as 

a:mended7 in V8.36 No. 4086" les3 than those prescribed 1n said 

d.ecision. 

2. That City Carrier permit No. 38-672, issued to said 

respondent
7 

shall be sU:3pended for a pe:t'1od of five days; that 

so.1d f1ve-day per1oc1 of suspension shall commence on tho 15th day 

of May~ 1939, and continue to the ~9th day 0: May, ~939, both 

dates inclusive, it service of this order shall have been made 

upon said respondent M. Ruano more than ~ent1 (20) days prior 

to said 15th da.y or May, 1939; otherwise s'aid t1 ve-day period 

ot suspension shall comzence on the e~tect1ve d.ate 01' tn1s order 

and continue tor a period of rive days thereaftor. 

s. That during s~id period of $uspens10n respondent 

M. Ruano shall desist end absta1n trom engag1ng 1n transportation 

ot property tor compen~at1on or bire as a business over aD1 

public street 1:0. the C1 t'1 8.l'ld County of San Francisco, t>ta te or, 

C~l1forniCI by means of a motor vohicle or motor vehicles, and. 

from performing nny other service as a carrier as defined in 

Section l(£) ot said City carriers', Act. 
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Tne effect1ve date of tbia order shall be twenty 

(20) days atter the service horeof upon respondont. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed ~s an opin1on and order of the Railroad 

Comm1s~1on ot the State ot California. 

d 
Dated at San Frnne1sco, ~a11fornia) this e?,{ day 

of Ap ril, 19S9. 

COMMISSIONERS. 
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